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Provide the details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority and 
thrust. 
Provide the weblink of the institution in not more than 500 words 

             

            Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya, kada runs on the vision ‘Not things but men can change 

the world’. This shows the dedication and faith of college to build the modern society on transformative potential 

in students. Efforts are being made by the college for building personalities with vigor and vitality for 

development and research culture. This objective is achieved through low cost but high quality education along 

with creative and research culture. Students of multi-cultural diversity and meager income parents have provided 

immense opportunity in our institute in multi diversified sectors. Students of all community have given chance to 

develop their talent, curiosity and devotion to knowledge. It definitely brings changes in their life, in society and 

ultimately nation. Today it imparts education through 19 U.G, 03PG and 02 Research Centres. All the faculty 

members are experienced and expert in teaching in different subjects. Almost all the faculty members have 

completed Doctor in philosophy degree. 06 faculties have successfully completed minor research projects and 06 

faculties have been engaged in different research projects. There are 11 research guides in this institution. Nine 

faculties have been working on the Board of Studies of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, 

Aurangabad; our affiliation University. Moreover Principal of our College is Member of Management Council of 

the above said university. Our college has achieved “A” grade under his dynamic leadership in NAAC second 

cycle accreditation. 

                Holistic development of students is achieved by participation in various curricular and co-curricular 

activities i.e. academic, Sports, Social services, leadership activities and cultural activities etc. College shows its 

broad outlook through its different units NSS, Women’s cell, Cultural department, Literary association, as well as 

other departments arranging various events as per academic calendar. These all activities develop proactive role 

in students. Our college played catalytic role in achieving “water cup” competitions for Saratewadgaon which 

achieved 16
th
 rank among 10,000/- participant villages. Rs. 10,000,00/- cash prizesis won in the year 

2019(Excluding other inspirational prizes). Three short term courses with the affiliation of Dr.B.A.M.U 

Aurangabad. From the academic year college has developed three short term courses of college level. This 

institute is famous for organizing book exhibition, arranging state level elocution competitions, sport 

competitions, organization of blood donation camp, mini Marathon etc. yearly. These events provide latest 

knowledge not only for faculty but also students and non teaching staff. Such activities blooms social friendship, 

peace, communal harmony, non violence and healthy society. Institution awakens students and society towards 

burning issues, environmental awareness, self employment, health awareness for women, organic farming and 



 

 

non conventional sources of energy and many more. It fosters non The institution has adopted twin villages in 

nearby area for overall development and progress through NSS wing. This institution is the matter of inspiration, 

center for serenity and communal harmony in this region. 


